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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
J. HAY BROWN,

of LaiuWer.
l'or Judge of the Stie.rior Court,

JOSIAII 11. ADAMS,
of Philadelphia.

For State Treasurer,
JAMES E. BARNETT,

of Washicglon.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Ml K HUT,
JAMES B. SAYLOU, Somerset.

rRoTBONOTlRV,
M. I. KKKL, Shade towrihhip.

KK..I-TK- K AXIi KMllHI:K.
J(HN S. SHAFKR, Somerset.

TRKASIRKR,

PETER M'MBAl'LI, Milford twp.
! msMONKK,

JA(VB KOONT., iucinahoiiine twp.
W. N. MOsKK, Elk Lick twp.

Ai'iuTon,
CHAS. II. SCI! MUCKER, Somerset twp.

SAMUEL M. SAYLOK, Summit twp.
POOR liIRKtTOR,

WM. J. GLESSXEli, Stonycreek twp.
COKONKR,

Ir. C. F. EN;ool, Jtnnertwp.
OH.MV M'RVKUII,

WM. M. SCUKCK, Somerset,

1'kksmkxt McKim.ky's Pittsburg
neet;h is lauded by patriotic uien of
both parties.

The s fpevt-he- s leave no
doubt a to bis lielit f that we bave taken
the. rhilijtti:ies to kit-- them.

"I'kack first, tbeu, with charity for
all, a govern tueut of law and order uu-d- er

the Stars aud Hlripes." These are
the President's wordi on the future of
the Philippines, aud nine-tenth- s of bin
countrymen agree with birn.

Mil. IJkvaX says he was defeated ly
foreign-bor- u voters in l'.Hi. He is uot
wihe in trying to olnwure the fact that
he was beaten by American citizens,
each with an etjual vote. The disci-

pline will be refuted next year.

If li to 1 is to lie abandoned by the
Democrats, the question of ratio will
be a dillicult oue for that party. A Ak.

or !4i doHar is no better morally than a
e dollar. The lmc dollar is the only

one that suits the American people, or
that can look the world in the face.

lii'.rrisH troops are h aving Gibraltar
for South Africa, a sullieient evidence
that diplomatic efforts have had no
definite result It seems that England
has made up its mind to come to a final
understanding with the Um-rs- , and the
curtain may soon rise upou another nt

war.

The Harrisburg Telegraph thinks
the secret dossier between the Insur-
gents aud the Democrats w ill never be
made known. Senator Flinn threw it
in the tire w hen he seconded the mo-
tion to make Lieutenant-Colon- el Har-
nett's nomination for State Treasurer,
by the Republican State Convention,
unanimous.

IiEKics county are the
first in the Slate to elect a delegate to
next years National Convention. At
their County Convention h- - Id Friday
ttiey elected J. i. and in
Ktructed him to vote for McKinley's

They also passed a reso
lution indorsing (Jjverucr Stone's ac
tion in appointing Senator Quav United
States Senator after the failure of the
Legislature to elect.

The election will be held this Year
n Tuesday, November 7. The law re

quires ttiat all citizen should be regis-
tered sixty days aud have their taxes
paid thirty days before that date in
order to make theru eligible to vot
Therefore voters must be registered not
laier than Septemlier 7 and pay their
taxes on or before Octot.tr 7, the S;h
falling ou Sunday. Every voter should
examine the registration list and see
mat Lis name is on it.

All the summaries of the world'
crop conditions made by foreign ex-
perts show that Europe's ernia vield
will 1 below the average, and that of
tue uuiteu btalea above the average.
This eoudition of things is reflected al-
ready in the heavy exportation of food
products from this country. A good
market w ill be offered in the Old World
for the surplus food of the United
Slates. The American farmer is a
fharer in a very emphatic degree iu
the Republican prosperity.

General Bixknek is probably cr-rec- t
in his declaration that the honest

money Democrats will never "consent
to be merged with the motley support-
ers of that mosaic Populism, anarchy
and public dishonor known as the Chi-
cago platform of Is.;." Apparently
the breach is still wide between the two
sections of the Democracy. Possibly
the representatives of the old Democ-
racy, that of Jefferson. Jackson. Ben
ton, Cleveland and Carlisle, may not
be quite so potent now as they were in

when they were supporting Pal-
mer and Buckuer, but they comprise
all of the Democratic party of to-da-y

which is entitled to respect. As the
Bryanites seem doomed to the folly of
repealing in PiOO that silver and anar-
chist outbreak of Is';, most of the old
Democracy will be likely to vote the
straight Icpubhcan ticket next year.

The speech made by President Mc-Kinl- ey

to the Tenth Pennsylvania Reg-
iment at Pittsburg last week contains
much important matter. That it is pa-
triotic and appreciative Leeds hardly to
be said. But the President states im-
pressively some historical facts connect-
ed w ith the conspiracy of Aguiualdo
aud the noble efforts of American sol-

diers to defeat it. In addi:in to the
volunteers entitled to discharge when
the treaty was ratified were 1,000 regu-
lars who had the same claim to be mus-
tered out in ApriL The main cam-
paigns in Luzon have been carried
through by men whose terms had ex-
pired. The President's tribute to them
is richly earned. In the speech, which
deserves the most careful reading, the
President's purpose for the future is
firmly outlined. He speaks of a vig-
orous prosecution of the war in behalf
of "a government under the undisputed
sovereignty of the United States a
government which will do justice to
alL:" Another point touched on is the
Americas military forbearance wh n
the treaty was pending, and the rea-
sons for it. The address is one of the
best aud most Dotable ever delivered
by President McKinley. It will be
found In full on the first page of this
Issue.

Democratic papers praise the rules
devised for the Hons by Mr. Reed.
They were of a different opinion once.

In the course of time they will be en
thusiastic over the results of expansion.

The daily papers aunouuee that the
leading Insurgents of the State will
bold a meeting the latter part of this
week to consider the advisability of
nominating an independent State tick
et, or fusing with the Democrats. Some
of the Insurgents favor putting up
ticket of their own, with J. Hay Brown
for the Supreme Court Bettar for the
Superior Court, and Creaky, the Demo
cratic nominee, for State Treasurer,
while others favor asking the Demo
crats to withdraw Riley, their candt
date for Superior Court, and substitute
Beeber, thus making the fusion ticket
Mestrezat, Beeber arid Creasy. Among
those invited to participate in the meet
ing are Senators Martin, Flinn aud
Henry; Representatives Rendall and
Kooutz; aud Messrs. John Wanama-ke- r

and E. A, Van Valkenbnrg. What
a brilliant galaxy of Republican reform
ers! (?) Iet them put up an iudepend
ent ticket, by all mean. The people
who gave this freelooting aggregation
such a complete trouncing at the recent
Republican primaries are fully capable
of repeating the dose to them and their
Democratic allies this fall.

AfKofos of the new rules adopted
by the recent Republican State (Jon veu
tion, the Altoona Tribune pertinently
remarks: "One of the wisest things
d Jne by the Republican State Conven
tion at ils recent session, one that ought
to have been done long ago, and that
will meet with almost universal ap-

proval from the rank and file, was the
adoption of a new rule by means of
which the deadlock, w ith all its embar-
rassments, exasperations, expensive de-

lays and other circumstances well cal
culated to itjure any parti', 's P"t uu"
der control. The Tribune hasfir years
begged the wililical in this sen
atorial and congressional district to get
together aud make an eud of the dead
locks, of which we have had our full
share, but for some reason they have
never responded with any enthusiasm,
It is a great satisfaction to know that
what the local magnates failed to do
the Stale Convention has finally un-

dertaken and settled. To be sure, the
new rule may not be an ideal oue, and
it has already provoked considerable
criticism. The critics, however, are.
without exception, either Democratic
organs, or Independent publications,
with a decided leaning toward Democ
racy, or Republican journals that for
the past few years have been busily en-

gaged in aiding the Democrats. The
new rule will please tle common peo
ple because it will forever prevent any
sharp gentlemen orgaui.ing a 'corner'
in either senatorial or congressional
nominations. One can readily see why
some individuals are so indignant; but
the great body of the party are well
pleased."

A GARRETT COBSTERFEITEK.

Pleaded Guilty and Aiked to Be Puniihed
At Once.

Cyrus F. Miller, who was arrested on
Monday of last week by federal officers
on a charge of counterfeiting, at his borne
in tJarrelt, pleaded guilty on being ar
raigned before United Slates Commis
sioner Liudsey in Pittxburg on Wednes-
day and nuked that he might be iinmedi
Hlely sentenced in order that his punish
inent would be over as soon as possible.
He will lie taken to Williamsport this
week, where the United States District
Court neeb.

Miller is twenty-nin- e years old, and
has a wife and two daughters living in a
comfortable borne in tiarretu He is a
miner by occupation, is industrious, aud
always sustained a good reputation i" tbe
town iu which he lived. Several weeks
ago the shopkeepers of (iarrett, and par
ticularly tbe farmers in the immediate
neighborhood, complained that counter
feit coin was being imposed upon them,
and the (Government was asked for pro
tection. I just Friday Secret Service
Agents W. J. Flynn and Thomas F. Ber-riman- ,

of Pittsburg, were ordered to fer
rtt out the counterfeiter and bring him to
justice. They started at once for Garrett,
registered at the only hotel, and incident
ally mentioned to tbe landlord that they
were after coal land in the vicinity, and
were w illing to pay a good price. In a
short time tit" hotel was filled with farm-
ers who had all sorts of coal land to sell.
From them the detectives soon learned all
they knew about the counterfeit money,
which was enough to fasten suspicion.

Sunday they visited tbe Miller home,
but learned that Miller, with a good team.
had started an hour before into the moun-
tains to buy honey. The agents went iu
hot pursuit. They overtook Miller, and.
without any preliminaries, placed him
under arrenL They searched him aud
found ten pieces of counterfeit coin, which
Miller explained a sharper had given him
in change for a $. hill at a circus a few
days before.

Tbe olticers took their man back to his
home aud made a search of the premises.
In an outhouse they found two very crude
molds. Each consisted of two pieces of
hoard fastened together like an

lemon squeezer, and on the inner
end w as a mold made of planter Paris.
The coin turned off by this outfit is said
to have been of the crudest kind, hut
Miller bad managed to deceive Garrett
people and the farme.s in the vicinity
witb iL The whole amount captured
would not reach but the miner had
evidently been emboldened by his suc-ceN- s,

as he hat! just received another sup-
ply of mend.

A very affecting scene occurred when
the detectives took Miller away from
home, his family evidently loving hira
devotedly. The prisoner was much bro-
ken up, declaring that it was hi fi'st of-

fense, aud woold be his last. He pleaded
that he might receive his punishment as
soon as possible, so that he could get back
to his family.

tlHCOLH CLUB HEFTS

And Elect Officers and Delegates Ui the
Slate League ConrenUoa.

At a meeting of the Linooln Republi-
can Club Saturday evening the following
officer s were for the ensuing
year: President, Geo. K. Scull; Vice
President, J. C. Lowry; Secretary, L. C.
Colborn ; Treasurer, II. M. Berkley. The
following delegates aud alternates were
selected to represent tbe Club at the
State Convention to be held in Harris-bur- g

this month: Delegates, John C.
Miller. D. P. McAllister, John S. Shafer.
Alternates, James Sechler, James L.
Winters, L. C Colborn.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing the
platform adopted by the Republican Slate
Convention and ratifying the State and
county tickets and pledging both the
earnest aud active support of the mem
bers of the club.

On motion the president was author-
ized to appoint a committee to arrange
for a grand mass meeting of the Republi
cans of tbe county, and to inTite Coh
James E. Earnett, candidate for State
Treasurer, and Hon. John P. Elkin, At-
torney General of the State, to address
the meeting, the time to be fixed to suit
tbe convenience of tbe distinguished
speakers. After the transaction of some
other routine business the meeting ad
journed to meet at the call of the presi
dent.

Members of the club desiring to attend
the State Convention at Harrisburg are
requested to oonjaiunicaie witb Secrrta- -
ry L. C Colhorn. who will give them in
formation in regard to railroad fare,
hotel rates, etc

THROWING DUST.

Insurgent Oratori tlonipieuoni at Picnic ,

Sennioai, and Social Gatherings.

EIGKIEICAHT POLITICAL MOVES.

Tbe unknown sage who, after spending
a season in this place, wrote, "Somerset
has more politics to tbe square inch than
any other county in Pennsylvania," had
perhaps a nicer discernment than many
local statesmen are willing to admit.

It is not impossible that the keen-sight- ed

observer had noticed I hat the
suioko of iHjlilical battle rarely lises
aUive our fertile aud productive hills,
aud that the opposing forces hardly com
plete one campaign nntil bullets are
being molded fur tbe next one. He may
have beheld those wearing tbe victor's
wreath throwing themselves Vto tbe
vortex of political strife long before tbe
actual sound of the musketry is heard,
apparently apprehensive that the laurels
they have worn will be wrested from
them unless they exercise eternal vigi-

lance, keep their lines well entrenched
and their cohorts thoroughly drilled. He
may have noticed, too, that promises are
sometimes made only to be broken when
the crucial test comes, and that pledges
voluntarily given are ruthlessly pushed
aside to make room for soft words and
the "glad hand."

Tbe insurgents, aping tbe example set
by their brethren iu Mani'a before the
outbreak in Luzon, have been masquer
ading as "ainicos," friends of tbe Repub
lican party, ever since the last primary,
w ben they were given such a stinging re
buke as has rarely been administered to
men claiming to represent the honest
sentiment of a constituency such as
Somersot county. Tboir discredited and
repudiated barkers are kept on the firing- -

line telling the people how they are going
In purify (T) save the mark, the Republi
can party, if only our present Represent
atives are returned to Harrisburg for an
other term, where they will in all human
prot ability ie again mere balls of putty
in the bands of the city ringmasters of
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, Boms Flinn
and lloss Martin, and form a side show
to the Democratic circus. But tbe "exec
utive committee," it appears, are not to be
trusted to attend to all the details; they
are not proficient in the art of hand-shakin- g

and paying sweet compliments to the
unsophisticated yeomanry, and, perforce,
General Aguinaldo and his legal satellites
have found it necessary to make their ap
pearanee at sundry Sunday-schoo- l Pic- -
ni-s- . Soldiers' Reunions, Baud Carnivals,
and tbe like, w here the plain people con
gregate for a few hours' social recreation
aud innocent pleasure, without thought
of matters of Stat or the political ad-

vancement of "Tom," "Dick" or "Harry."
The patron saint of the insurgents,

John- - Wanamaker, of New York and
Philadelphia, is reputed to devote more
or less of his lime, w ben not engaged in
piling up millions at his vast mercantile
establishments or scheming to break into
the United States Senate, to Sunday
school work, aud it may be at his sugges-
tion that local followers of the insurgent
Hag, who perhaps might find the mourn-
er,' bench a more fining place for their
oratory, bave undertaken to do w hat is
sometimes irreverently called "the
Sunday school racket." It is claimed
that the truly good insurgent can subsist
on a bowl of cooked rice per day, and
that he will become fat and sleek on
diet of rice and mature eggs ; therefore
it cannot be that the Somerset insurgents
find it necessary to attend Sunday-scho- ol

picnics at distant points for tbe mere
purpose of dining on young chicken,
fruit pies and other delicacies for which
our county is noted. A more reasonable
solution of their hitherto unheard-o- f per-

formance is that they are using these
religious and social functions as a means
of ingratiating themselves into the good
will of tbe unsuspecting farmers and
young voters.

In all of the outdoor addresses made by
the insurgents during this glorious sea
son where the people have gathered to
celebrate tbe bounteous harvest that
Providence has kindly seut to us, we
have failed to hear a single word in re-

gard to legislation or contemplated legis
lative action. No me- - tion has escaped
tbe lips of tbe eloquent insurgent orators,
or the lips of tbe learned Blackstonian
satellites, in regard to the "county salary
bill," which was permitted to die a ling
ering death for lack of attention ; the bill
proposing to make distillers retailers of
liquor w ithout the necessity of securing
a license from the Court; the seven
months school bill, which was rushed
through tbe legislature without a protest
from our senior member; the Granger,
or Creasy tax bill, which proposed mak
ing railroads aud other corporations pay
a just share toward maintaining tbe State
government, which was killed by the
creatures of the corporations; nor have
we heard a word in regard to convening
tbe legislature, although only a short
time since our insurgent friends assured
us that the Governor would be man
damused to perform his censtitutiona
duties, among which was tbe reconven
ing of that body.

But tbe picnic season is on the wane.
and time still remains for tbe people of
Somerset county to thoroughly discuss
political matters before next spring.
Meanwhile the insurgents will be over
whelmed in Luzon, and unless J miss
my guess their imitators here at home
will he crushed when tbe time comes.
It is best, however, to always "look
leedle oud" when insurgent oralois make
their appearance at rural gatherings.

Stonycreek.

Pension Beport.

Washixotox, August 31. The report
of tbe Commissioner of Pensions for the
year ending June 30, I.S!0, was made pub-
lic Among other things it shows
that tbe total number of pensioners on
tbe rolls at the close of the year from
Pennsylvania was HM,fM, and the amount
paid them was 112,470,7'j.ill. Ohio had
100,027 pensioners on tbe rolls and there
were paid them f15,4iC,006 .90, while West
Virginia bad lXOoT pensioners on. the
rolls, at an expen-- e of f773,l7 48. Ohio
leads in tbe number of pensioners and
amount paid, with Pennsylvania second.

Iu speaking or the veterans or tbe war
with Spain, Commissioner Kvans has this
to say :

" "The States of Pennsylvania and New
York have each two agencies for tbe pay
ment of pensions. I have directed that
all pensioners on account of service in
this war residing in Pennsylvania be paid
at the Philadelphia agency, and those re
siding in New York at tbe New York
agency, for the reason that some time in
tbe futuie tbe agencies will be consolid
ated, and the payments in each of these
States will then be made by the one
agency."

This means that Commissioner Evans
intends to abolish tbe Pittabu rg agency.
President Cleveland once recommended
this when he was in office.

Tbe report also shows that there is a
surviving daughter of a veteran of the
Revolutionary War in Pennsylvania in
the person of Sarah C. Uurlbut, who
lives iu Little Marsh. She is eighty-on- e

years of age.

The report shows that tbe pension roll
is made up of 753,151 surviving soldiers
and 27,415 widows or dependent relatives,
and 0."kJ army nurses. To tbeui last year
w as paid f being 9H9.4!; more
than ever before.

Oraia-- 0 Brings Belief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is

babit thai is universally indulged in and
almost ax universally injurioua. Have
you tried Grain-O- ? It is almost like oofTee
bultbeetfecUarejnst theopnosite. Coffte
upsets the stomach, rtnus the digestion.
atle-t- tbe heart and disturbs the w hole
nervous system. Grain-- O tones up the
slotnaeb, aids digestion and strengthens
the nervm. Tbers is nothing but nour-
ishment in flrin ). It can't be other-
wise. IS aud ic per package.

POLITICIANS MUST

GO TO THE REAR.

So Say the Enthusiastic Young

Soldiers Who Want to Run

Barnett's Campaign.

Want Pennsylvania to Give the Lieatenant
Colonel of the "Fighting" Tenth as Great

a Greeting ai New York Git the Koose--

velt's Campaigners.

(Spvclal Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Sept. 5. If the enthusi

astlc young soldiers of the Spanlsh- -
Anierican war and the Filipino in
surrection are to have their way tha
old time politicians must step to the
rear and let them run the Republican
campaign in Pennsylvania this fall.
Tbe nomination of Lieutenant Colonel
James E. Barnett. of the "fighting"
lentn Pennsylvania regiment, seems
to have stirred up a wonderful Interest
in his candidacy among the young
Pennsylvanians who so promptly and
gallantly responded to President Mc
Kinley's call for volunteers in the re
cent national crisis. Early evidence of
this was shown by the large number of
these soldiers who were in attendance
here at the Republican state conven-
tion advocating Harnett's nomination
Since the boys of the Tenth reached
home, with the people turning out by
hundreds of thousands to receive them
with demonstrations of joy and gratl
tude, such as was possibly never wit
nessed anywhere before, the personal-
ity of Barnett has been impressed Upon
his fellow citizens in a remarkable
manner. He has won the hearts of
the soldiers of his native state, both
the old and the young, and has en-

listed in his cause thousands of ardent
supporters, many of whom know or care
little about politics, but who are
prompted by feelings of patriotic pride
in the career of this brave young of-

ficer, whose honors won in the Phil
ippines but foreshadow those to come.

M KINLEYS SPLENDID TRIBUTE.
President McKinley's magnificent

speech of welcome at Pittsburg to the
returning heroes from the Orient has
gone ringing around the globe and has
attracted international commendation
of the sturdy American policy which
he therein proclaimed. The words of
the president, which were most keenly
appreciated by the returning soldiers
and their parents and wives and chil
dren, were those framing the grand
tribute paid to the members of the
regiment for the self sacrificing loyalty
to their country and devotion to the
flag. The reading of what he desig
nated as "the roll of honor," the names
of theViefCuteer regiments which re
mained In the Philippines fighting the
insurgents long after the period of
their enlistment had expired, evoked
tremendous applause from the people
when the president named "the Tenth
Pennsylvania volunteers." A fitting
climax In thU memorable speech was
President McKinley's announcement
that he would recommend that "a
medal of honor" be granted by con
gress to each of the men w ho had thus
earned the lasting gratitude of their
fellow countrymen.

it is manifest that in the coming
political campaign in Pennsylvania the
people, irrespective of their usual po-

litical affiliations, are going to ex
press their appreciation of the patriot
ism of the men who went to the front
on the recent call to arms, by rolling
up an immense vote for Lieutenant
Colonel Barnett.
BARNETT CORDIALLY RECEIVED

Throughout the various receptions
tendered the "Fighting Tenth" in the
towns of western Pennsylvania Bar
nett was an object of special interest,
and he was received with most cordial
and demonstrative greetings. On Sat-
urday evening last he accepted an In-

vitation to attend a reception given by
the America's club, of Pittsburg, the
leading Republican organization in
this state west of the Alleghcnics, and
he was given a great ovation. Bar-

nett made no allusion to politics, but
gave an interesting account of tha
operations of his regiment In Luzon,
and told of the many gallant and con-
spicuous acts of bravery of the boys
of the Tenth in defending their colors
and in driving back both the Spaniards
and the Filipinos. He did not neglect
to pay a touching tribute to the mem
ory of the late Colonei Hawkins, whom
he said every man in the regiment re-
spected and loved. The devotion cf
Barnett to his old commander, whose
remains he reverently followed to the
grave at Washington last week, and
his unfailing practice to bestow upon
him all the glory of the commanding
officer, cannot but merit the admira
tion of every loyal citizen.

SOLDIERS TAKE A HAND.
Modest as bo is brave, Barnett has

made many friends since his return
home, and when he is called upon to
visit county after county in the com-
ing can vans he will be assured of gen
erous reception. As alreidy indicated
he may have troubles of his own before
many days, however, owing to the de
termination of his admirers among the
soldiers to take hold of bis campaign.
The want him to accept a t.pecial es-

cort of their owa and journey through
the state under their direction. They
lire proposing the organization of re
ception committees for every stopping
place through which the young sol
diers acting as a guard of honor to
veterans or the rebellion shall intro-
duce him to their fellow townsmen.
They demand that the keynote of the
campaign shall be "patriotism and the
support of the president." They insist
that the oratory and the orators shall
represent this idea and that the old
time political campaign spellbinders
shall be made conspicuous by their ab-
sence from the front. They point to
the fact that Roosevelt, with his escort
of Rough Riders, waa accorded an
ovation as he traveled through New
York in his gubernatorial campaign,
and they assert that Pennsylvarians
will not yield the palm to the citizens
of the Empire state in recognition of
the valiant services of one of her brave
sons.

The patriotic demonstrations wit-
nessed In Pittsburg will he repeated
in every section ofhls old Keyston-- 5

commonwealth. Philadelphia Is al-
ready forming a "Barnett battalion"
of soldiers that volunteered in tbe
Spanish-America- n war, who will give
the young officer of the "fighting"
Tenth a rousing reception when he
reaches the Quaker City. It is propos-
ed to have an organization of this
character formed in each senatorial
district in the state. Captain Lamont.
of the Third Pennsylvania volunteers.
who is at the head of the Barnett bat
talion of Philadelphia, Is soliciting
correspondence with soldiers through-
out the commonwealth with a view to
forming these distinct organizations.

If these soldiers keep on tbe chair
man of the Republican state commit-
tee will have little to do in the cam
paign this fall.

John R. McLoan was nominated on the
firt bal'ot Wednesday last for Go ern r
of Ohio by the Democratic State Conven
tion. The platform reaffirms the Chicago
platform of 1896, demands tbe renomina- -
ion of Bryan, denounces trust aid con-

demns tbe action of the Republican Ad-
min it ration in making war on tbe Fil
ipinos.

A FAMOUS CONVICT.

"Snakes" Wilson Will Sooa be Beleurd
from Kiverside.

WAS SIM CP FOB tOOTI5G Mi D0WEIL S

JEWELRY ST0EE.

One of the most notorious and desper-

ate criminals known in the United SUtes
George Wilson, alias Anderson, alias

'Snake" will be released from the peni-
tentiary this month. "Snake" is reput-

ed by criminologists throughout the coun-

try to be tbe most unique and successful
crook ever captured. Tbe "Snake' a"
criminal record, however, is outrivaled,
says I lie Pittsburg Commercial Gawtte,
by his prison career, during which he
had a terrible existence and took great
delight in terrorising his fellow convicts.

"Snake" Wilon is a mystery in every
respect. Years before be was arrested
he kept the police guessing in almtmt
every latge city In the country, aud when
captured, and after almost 20 years in
prison, his strange disposition has nevir
been solved. Wilson, during tbe past 20

years, has been tormented wilh tho fright-
ful delusion that be is being pursued and
tortured by snakes and demons. He is
periodically seized with these delusions,
which last for sometimes three or finir
days. Physicians and experts on insan-
ity are unable to fathom the cause of
Wilson's peculiar form of epilepsy. He
has been seut to the insane asylum at
Dixmont, but his violeut conduct was
uncontrollable aud the authorities were
compelled to transfer him to prison.
Wilson, although 65 years of ago, has the
appearance of a man 20 years his junior.

Since be was incarcerated in Riverside
eight years ago, most of his time was
spent in his cell, owing to his violent
and sometimes treacherous condition.
There Is much uncertainty about Wilson
being insane.

Three years ago Wilson became so vio-

lent that the officers at the peuitentiary
could scarcely keep him under control.
Periodically he was seized with his hor-

rible delusion. He imagined that snakes,
sea serpents aud everything hideous were
constantly squirming about him. These
hysterical periods occu red frequently and
generally lasted aliout two days, but
ofleu longer. Wilson was removed to
Dixmont, but tbe physicians at that in-

stitution attributed Wilson's condition
to his ugly temper. He was placed in s
cell, but as long as he remained there he
refused to partake of any food. The
officials permitted bim for a time to enjoy
the freedom of the convalescent patients,
but Wilson was conntaiitly making troub-
le. He was then transferred to tbe peni-

tentiary and there has been no chaugo in
his eoudition since be was brought back.

Wilson will complete his second term
in the Western penitentiary on Septem-
ber 10. He was sentenced both times for
burglary. Eighteen years ago the
"Snake" was the most "wanted" man in
tbe United Stales and Canada. All the
burglary, highway robbery and safe-

cracking jol that were successful were
blamed on "Snake," who always manag-
ed to evade the police, until in 1M, w hen
he was caught plundering a jewelry store
in Somerset.

Wilson hail a small fortune in dia-

monds, watches, etc., gathered carefully
in a bsg, and had everything in r adiness
to i f -- t when bis delusion seized hiir.
The police rushed iuto the place and trok
bim to tbe lockup. For this burglary
he as sentenced to the "peu" for five
years.

Wilson, unlike tbe rest of crooks, had
no pal. He operated single-hauded- , this
being the reason w by he was so success-
ful and so difficult to capture. His last
series of burglaries and robberies, for
which he is serving the present term of
eight years, were the cleverest ever per-
petrated in this community.

Money for the New Havy.

Washinuton, D. C, August 31. Inti-
mate submitted to tbe Secretary of tbe
Navy for the requirement of tbe naval
service next fiscal year show in general
a considerable increase all along the line,
owing to the ra id development of the
uavy, tbe unprecedented amount of naval
shipbuilding now in progress and the
enlarged demands growing out of tbe
war and the acquisition of new teriltory.

The largest item is flS.OtHi.OOO, under
the head of "increase of the navy,"
which is ?.),0o0,0ixl more than any previous
estimate under this head. It is due to
the unusual number of war ships now in
course of construction, aggregating 54 in
all classes, a total much in excess of the
number under construction at any pre-
vious lime in the history of the navy.
These iuclude 11 battleships, four moni-
tors, three armored cruisers, six protect-
ed cruisers, $1 destroyers and torpedo
boats, and several miscellaneous craft.
submarine boats, etc.

News Items.
York County is one hundred and fifty

years old aud preparations are being
made to celebrate the sesqui-ceutenni-

by a jubilee begiuuing Sunday, Septem
ber 3d. York County was originally
part of Chester county.

The fund to buy a home in Washing
ton for Admiral Dewey i now a little in
excess of fil.noo, received from 2)j,Utt
contributors, with from JIJ.GUO to $I,0cO
additional in the hands of local com
mittees. me latest contribution was
$1, Ou) from tbe Milwaukee Brewers' As
sociation.

George S. E. Vaughn, who was the sub
ject of Abraham Lincoln's last official act
a i President of the United Stales, died at
Marysville, Mo., a few days ago. At the
outbreak of the war he followed tbe for
tunes of General Mark T, Green, who
raised a Confederate regiment. He was
tried tw ice as a spy, and each time sen
teueed to death. The President finally
sign d his pardon on the evening of Anril
14, 1n.", just before be led for tbe theater
wbete be was assassinated. Mr. Vaughn
had been a member of tbe Masonic fra-

ternity for 54 years.

Pain Conquered; Health Re- -

stored by Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound,

Ilittii to mv fixkram xo. 9.1.64$

' I feel it mv dutv to write and thutilr
you for what your Vegetable Com
pound lias none lor me. it is the only
medicine I have found that has done
me any good. Before taking your medi-
cine, I was all run down, tired all the
time, no appetite, pains in my back and
bearing down pains and a great suf-
ferer during menstruation. AftertaU-in- g

two bottles of Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman. I am now on mv fourth hottln
aud all my pains have left me. I feel
better than I have felt for three vears
and would recommend your Compound
to every suffering woman. I hone thia
letter wiU help others to find a cure
for their troubles." Mrs. rum
Hemickeb, Renssivlaj:b, Li.

The serious ills of women dvelon
from neglect of early symptoms. Every
pain and ache has a cause, and the
warning the- - give should not be disre
garded.

Mrs. Pinkham understands ths
troubles better than any local thv- -
siclan and will give every woman free
auvice wno is suzzrJ al-.- nt

health. Mrs. Pinkham's address U
lynu.MaAS. Don't put off writing until
nea nil 13 comnlet.-l- l,r,t..n )...
Write at the flrt indication of trouble.
WAfJTFllI Active, reliable meo to.livtirxn I LUi It orttem f,r nuno-r- Mock:rniiiiuyamii: rxpcnm and (awryto tin we wlioran leave h..nu nr ,,.,.......r.
to loral mm; u k trirtly tl rt-lll- f . Tlirt.u h,.t, Imrnnl. riu- - at cum frterm unit Mow .nr and i.nnv,.lion. TbeK J. I'll sK I .).! fA.N Y, KoJthPeun Square, PbiUdelj.liU.

flTTIT Colli.u. Preparatory, Normal. On--VU1 tor,. Alt. Bu.. Music Departments.Standard Counc Total IIHina ln a . t.
eaa he kept be, UAIUXI Umnm.

e room. Granum, snsnrpaucd. CAI 1 rp n
T" ,h. yj t spc is, it I. VVUlJbUU
Scud foe free Catalogue. Alliance, Ohio.

III .

"Every Cloud Has

a Silver Lining!'
The clouds of bid blrod enveloping

humanity hdi iihr lining in tU stuipe

cf a specific to remwe th fm. R is Hoofs
Sirspn'li, America's Crated Medicine,

which drives out ill impuriUes from the

Hood, of either sex or try dfc.

feccfo Squash

John Brown's Comrades.

North Kim. N. V., August 21-- Tbe

remains of the seven men w bo assisted

John Brown in his raid at Harpers Ferry

in were reiaierred yesterday fter-nno- n

beside those of their leader at
North Elba, in tbe Adirondack Moun-

tains of New York. The remains were
exhumed at Harpers Ferry over a month
ago. Of the other three raiders who were
killed at Harpers Ferry only the re-

mains of one, Watson Brown, were re-

covered. Tbe others were taken away
Iroin 1 lamer Ferrv immediately after
the fight and used in medical colleges for
anatomi.-a- l purpose. Hrown's skeleton
w as also used the the same way In South-

ern luispilal for J years, Ixit w as restored
to the family through the servicas of a
physician.

Uos. norne o.
1849-18- 99

Samples
and Hail Order Business.

Parlies who are isolated as it were
from trade centres bave to depend upon
the U. S. mail for their purchases, It is
safe enough in every way. The only
draw-bac- is that the customer has to de-

pend upon the standing of tha hou-- to
live up to its advertised statements back-

ed up by samples of the goods advertised.
And even this is not a guarantee againnt
fraud; a sample may come to you of an
all wool cloth and the uumler of yards
you order may come back to you in ap-

pearand tbe same, but iu quality a hy-

brid cloth.
Any person ordering samples from

us and then ordering goods from that
sample, if the goods are not exactly as
represenlel are urgently requested to re-

turn them to us at our expense. Fifty
years in business is our card.

New Cheviots and Tweeds,
in black aud colors, for all kinds of wear.
Ask us for samples for comparison.

Wiry Che iob, 4Sy a yd.
M inch very fine Cheviots, "5 k'kj

aud $100 a yd.
.V Ui M inch Fur Cheviots, ft (11), $1.2.-

-.

and ?1 . a yard.
M to ." inch fine Tailor Cheviots, $1 50,

11.75 to $.30 and f OU a yard.
The alio e are plain colors, and there

is any color you wish. Following are
combinations :

to inch Tweeds, 7"h; and
K5e a yard.

to iu'-- Monotone Tweed. $1.00 a yd.
Cycle Tweeds, fl.uO a yd.

Pittsburg, Pa.

KEELEY CURE.
f LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. t

Remotes ail desire and appetite, builds up the V
siMrta. reneot health indtcr. brightens the A
intellect and hts on lor buSHiess.r TMK OM.V k H i r T

A Stvu.1 It l. kTHI! 1'r.SSSYl.VlirfA. A
ThKeeieln litnte.424Fihve Pittsturfl.Ps.

SHERIFF'S SALE!
By virtue of Sundry Writ if Fi'ii Facia.-- ,

A I. Kit-r- i r una. ninl i.rvuri Km-ia-

isiuxl out of Oi Court of Common 1'lfai. of
Hoiiifi-Nt'- t county, Pniityivaiiia. to ine

iir'-id- . fhre will rxitM to itule at
the Court Moure, iu Somerset tmroul., on

Friday. Sept. 22, 1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the following described reul estate, to-wi-

All Hie riu'ht. title. Interest, claim anil de-
mand of lmiit--l I'lilillpo, of, in and to the

reHl extate to-w-it :
No I. A certain pU-e- or parcel of land le

In JettVnum rsomenwt rHjiity,
Ja . containing; two acr- - more or less, ad-
joining lands of I evi shaulis. Slater Isiu
lass and llie put-In- roiid. tiaviiif; thervon
rrvctrd a one and a half-stor- plank dwelling
house, summer houM-nn- o'urroulbuil liug,
Willi the appurtt-naii- h.

o. j. A wrtain piii-- or pnreel ,(f ii4I1d lt--
naie as tiforetiiid. containing three acres more
or less, ailjooong tract No. I, and laud of
Isaac Kinanuel Atikeny and Ihe pub-
lic rond. having thereon erected a frame store
House JlD leet, and a stable.

No. ;t A certain tract of land situate as
aforesaid, containing J:l acres, more or less,
about 10 acres clear, tntlance limber, adjoin-
ing lauds of John Kimmel, Isaac Kerkey,
Kred Ankenyand I'errv llarndt.

Taken In exeeut ion and to be sold as the
property of laniel i'hiliippi, at the suit of
J on ii a. r rieiinne.

All the right, title. Inten-st- . claim and d
mand of 11. A. Krinlliue.of, in and to the fol
lowing UescrtlMHl real esiate, to-w-it :

No. 1 1 wo certain lots of ground silii:ite
in .Meyemuaie borough, Somerset county, 1'a

on .Meyers S,cond Av-nu- e, each
fcixlAi feet, and numbered In the Meyer's survey lo sala iNirough as lota .NtM w and H7.

No 2 All that pertain lo of ground situ-
ate In Meyers addition to M. t bor
ough, numbered on the plan of said borough
a lot .No. M, having a frontage of W feet by
i --1' itx i iwi k ui an alley.

No H. All that certain lot of ground situ
ate In the lHrough uioresaid, and numbered
on pian oisaiu town in tne Meyers addition, a
lot o. nil, having a dry ing siied erected ou
this lot and No lid hereafter named.

No. 4. Twoeertain lots of ground situate in
in borough aforesaid, numbered on l lie
Meyers addition to said borough as lots No.It anil HC, eaeh fronting 40 feet on Meyer'a

fiteuue, an 01 wnien real esiate was
eon ey.il to t lie . n.l.int by ueed of Wll
lam S. Miller, dated June i Ixrt, and recorded
iu iH-e-d liook ot Somerset eouulv. Vol. N,

and
lakeu in exerution and to be soi l as theproperty of 1. A. Kriedline, at the iuit ofjonn i. t,n igy.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, elahn and de-
mand of MtrssimoreCraux r. of, i and to acertain farm or tract of land situate in I Kuermi.i..!, iiiKii.iup ivimi-- r ei county. 1'a.containing 1: acres. about l u-r- r Koi
anee tiniter, adjoining lands of ( Jeortre Dunebauld. Ephralm Trimpv. Keott King andSamuel Snyder, having thereon erected a two- -
""rJ irame u welling Uouie. a one and a hnlf--ory tenant house, bank barn, spring houseand other outbuildidgs. with the appurt --

nances. Also au orchard of fruit trees on theririiii!,.la ken in execution ami to lw ield as theproperty or Kessliiiore Cramer, at the suit ofauuuur i rumer.

Terms :
11)111 r. All persons purchasing nt the

uovesttie win please laki notice tl.at 10 per
vt"1-"- 1 " Hun-iu- money must He paidwhen property is knoeked down: otherwise itwill again la? exposed to sale at the risk of Ihenrst purchaser. The residue of the purchasemoney must be paid on or before ihe day of
eontirmalioa. via: Thursday, s p. jx,No deed will be acknowledged ui.lU the pur-
chase money is paid in full
Sheritr Ofllce JJ. H. H.VKTZEIX,

Somerset, Pa.j SheritiT.

Frenh
Seasonable

Cut Flowers, Polled Flank

also all kinda of Artistic Floral Designs
can be furniahed on ahort notice. Bell
Telephone at our store.

Ailolf StaM, UnrUt,
Johnstown, 1'a.

V
V lutty r. 0, Twlstotlssl Zt Tl.

63RD YEAR.
This Is a Catholic Institution eoadneted

bv the Benedletlrsi rathwrs it i. ub.il.
V at Fltuburg, and X from Latrobe. oaw the PenneylTaela Railroad. The climate la

healthful, tit building large, heaud br
warn and lighted bj elertiic light. Tbe

if eoaraee of study are the ClaMiral andw aleo aa Xltmenury School fur
beginner.

V Taaasi Board, Tuition, Waihtng, Ifen-dl- of

aad rbysk-Ua'- s Fee, S3) a year.
Tor Information or catalogue, address
1X7. IiraiXL 0. 1 1.. Slnder.

EGISTER'8 NOTICE.R
v.i,uiim given to all P"0" co,r

cerned legatees, creditors oroti.erawse I ml
the loliowlu accoui.l" he parr-e- d

and llmt the same will be l' "'''.''..'
lirmaiio.i and allowa.i.-- al an i ( ourt
to be held at Somerset. Pa , on

Wodnesday, Sept. 27, 1333 :

Find, and final account of Abraham J. Kolk,
administrator of Matilda Koi k , d. hJUrst and final Llijbe
Trent, adtuiuiatraUix of Irent,

d'r i'rlt and final account f F. Ii. Colli.., ad-

ministrator of Albert K..Rin!fft; N. F leg,First and final aecnunt
exerutor of Kebecca Feig, dee'd

Fir,t aud final account of Kliabelh Hell-,n- n,

eieelltrl of Jaeob Hellman, dee d

First and final account f John M. St. 11,

administrator of AH rt J. !'"' ''V'- -

Firoiand final account of Paul a4
admimsiralord. b n. of A. J. a d.

Firl and tlnal account of W.A. cavtr.
executor of John M t nst.dee'd

First and rlnul account of Mahlon f brist-
lier, administrator aud trustee of Herman
('bristlier, deed.

First and final account of Thomas r. Ha-

uler, administrator of Fveline Hauw, dec d.
r irsl and final account of Adam S. MUler,

administrator of Belinda Hartley, dee'd.
First account of F. P. shatter, and Iawl

a- iiinihitmlur. of Henry Knepp,Kuejip,
aAceiU!il of H. t and John Werner, admin-
istrators of icorge rrner. who was ad nine
istrntor of Barney Smith, dee'd.

Third account of J. J. Airenmaii, admlnl
tnnore, I a. of Abraham dccM.

First and final account of W. 11. Hay. ad-

ministrator d. h. u. of Hcrnard Smith, dee'd.
First and final account of Malilou 11. Bow-

man, surviving administrator of laid
di"e'd.

First an t final aceount of Harvey and
Catharine Mlllcr.adniini.-traton- i of Jacob P.
Miller, dee'd.

First and final account of F.lmiiin Ash and
Kcuben S. May, administrator of Iavid U.
Ash, dee'd.

First and final account of H. II. Hrunl, ad-

ministrator of Jesse HmuL dee'd.
Firvtand riiuliuinunt of W. S. Kuhlman,

administrator of James Albright, dee'd.
Homerwt, Pa , J AM FX M. O V Fit,

August .10, !. Kegisler.

Executor's Sala
OK

VahaMs Real Estate!
By virtue of an onler of sale isstn-t- l out of

UM'OrViiauii' "urt of Somerset exHMUy,
to me Ui rev Lett, I will offer at imhiie Mil ou
the premise in the borough ot Hooveo-vi'lc- ,

Somerset eouuiy, 1:-- . on

Thursday, September 7, 1899,
AT t O'CLOCK P. M.,

Hie follow. UK fpul otute, viz :

A certain lot of moii:! situate in lh Hor-ou- if

h f Uooversvi 1 Somerset rounty. Til..,
H.lhMNintf lot of learnt. 4 & s'y 0:1 the north,
t runk 4 'lurk on the Mtun, Samuel titnttte-upt-nr- er

on Ihe east and public nwJ on toe
west, liMvlnjf a xiew two-- - lory frame houe,
wah hourfe ami other outbuildings thereon
erei-ud- . .oniaitnug oue-fourt- h are more or
les.

TERMS CASH.
Ten per eenU of the purchase money to be

paid wben property is lenoekid d.iwu, tal.itiee
on rouliriiutliou of saieand delivery of deed.

JAMES I.AMKF.KT,
Executor of Harriet

t'ollairn Colborn,
Alt,v for Flseeutor.

DMIXISTRATOIfrf NOTICE.

of Ifcivid Bnrnhart, late of Quema-honln- jf

township, somerset t o, l'a dee'd.
Letter of administration on the ainive estate

havlua la-e-n granted to the underpinned
by the prier authority. n tiee is berebv giv
en to ail persons indebted to said esiate to
make immediate payment, and thoe havlng
elaims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for payment, m Tbursdav.

1J, l.stftl, al the lab residence of dee'd.
t. r. sua r.u.

Admiuislrator.

D.MlNlSTIiAlOit'S X0T1CE.

of administration Wo ,

raw eaoaea0 auaes,, of Thomas Price, late
of the SUtte of A labama, dec d, being witliin
the state of IVnnsj Ivania. having been
granted to the undersigned by the
proper authoritv. notb-e is hereby giv
en to all persona indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and thos baving
eiaims against the same to present tliem duly
authenticated, for acllieiiitnt, on Saturday,
Oct. 7, Isw, to the uudersig-ied-

VAI.KM I. E. HAY.
Administrator d. b. n. c t a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Belinda Barclay, late of Somerset
township, Somerset to. Fa., dte'd.

of administration on theaboveestate
having beeu granted to the uudenigned by
the imiuer authority, notice 1 hereby giv
en to all persona indebted to said esiate to
make immediate payment, and thoae having
claima against the same to present thein foi
setllemeut, duly authenticated.

A1IA.I1 S. 31 11. L.r.fi,
Administrator of Belinda Barclay.

JjVJTKAY NOTICE.

Came trespassing on the premises of C. W
amis Tt, In shade township. Somerset coun

ty. F"., ou or about the ath of May. !, two
heifers, one red and the other

black in eolor. The owner is required to
eome forward and prove property, pay charg-
es and re:mve enltle; otherwise they will be
disposed of according to law by the Town-
ship Clerk.

AstiiAU 1X. cisttii.

OTICE IN DIVORCE.

Marlon E. Cover. x In the Court of Com
by her next friend , I mon Fleas of Sum

cigar ivyie, ersel county, Fh.. oi
vs. ) No. Ii, May T

John F. Cover.
i Alias Subpoena In Divorce.)

Tn Juht . fbeer, the mitt ni alitre Hamett
You are hy notified to be and appear at

the next 1 Uiurt of Common Fleus lor Somerset
county, to be hehl al Somerset, Pa. on the
till Monday of Sep'emis-r-. A l. lrC I'i'iih
davi toanswer a complai'il of Marion K. Co
ver, your wife, the plaintiff above named and
show cause. If anv you have, why your said
wife sh mid not be divorced from Ihe bonds 01
matrimony ente-e- into with you, agreeabl
to the prayer of her petition and libel exhib
ited against you before said Conn.

M. U. llAKTZKI.U
Sheriffs Office, She. id.
Somerset. Pa., Aug. Hi. 1MK.

EXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

of Harriet Custer, late of the boroug!
of HooversYille, Somerset county. Fa.,

deceased.
letter testamentary on the alsive esUH

having la-e- granted to the undersigned by
the proia-- r authority, notice Is hereby given
toatl persons indebted to said esiate Ui make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against Ihe same to preaeul them duly au
tlieiitiCHled for payment

JAMKS LAMBERT,
Fxecutorof Harriet Custer,

Xatmbertavill, 1'a.

JEOAL NOTICE.

To Elmer K. Baldwin, residence unknown.
lou are hereby notified that in pursuance

01 a n rn 01 ram lion issueO out of the I lr
fihans' ( ourt iH Somerset county. Fa., I wii

inigueKt on the premisex on the rea
estaieof Huli Auman, dee'd. situate in Horn-
erser lnrn.liin Simi,.nuii ... u m i , . L.. ..n u..
unlay, the ninth day i;f lsit when
anu litre you can iiix uu II you thiukproper.

M H. HAUTZEI.U
sherifTs offlce. SheriffJuly M. Iflii9.

rRAY NOTICE.

There came straying on my premises In Mil-for- d
township, Somerset county, la . on Sun

day morning, July Zi, lsu9, a dark brown
mare, two white feel, white tar on face,
weighs between 1M.H1 and lw pounds. The
owner can recover property by proving own--
rrsmpanu paying expeuseor Keeping aud advertislug,

JAS. W. SEIBERT.

J3UCLIC NOTICE
Notice Is lirrelr given that on the llth day

of August, lr, Henrv J Hiuer tile-- an appli-
cation in the tjind Orllce at Harrisburg, l'a.,
for l:f'4 acres and allowance, of vacant I ind.
iiunif i ii uiwii.iiip, mnerset couuly,

1'a.. bounded by Jacob A. Hile on the east.lr. John r. ily heirs on tha s.Hith, Henry J.
rimer on thj west ana Jaiuot Curry k Sou on
tne norm.

HENRY J. HIXER.

WANTEl Special Agemta for Somerset and
lo represent the Empire tdfe In-

surance Company of New York inirporated
ISili A rare opportunity to solicitors cap,
bleof approaching the best elasa of busiue
and professional mn. Kites si per cent.
uriijr, na ii otuer i oiupaniea. r ur p irt iculars write K. H. BiaeHstone, llenenl M inaK't for eslern Fa , ill Fcun Building, Fills- -

uurgri, ra.

cOURT PROCLAMATION.
vv hkrr.14, The Hon. Jacob H. Lomob.

M KIH President J lldge Of t hrv-ivr-- , li'n.of Common Ph- of the several cuuntles com-posing the Uilh Juillcuil lhstrict, and Ju-t- i. e
i iuruKin.1111 oyrraim lermmernud lien-er- al

Jail Ih-- very, for the trial of all capitaland other offenders in the said liisirk-t- , andtiKOKUK I. Bl.ACK mid A. !' hm ci .

Judge of the Courts of Common PI. as andJustices of the Co;irt of Oyer and Terminerand General J."l Iiellyery for the trial of allcapital and other od'enders in Ihe fount .fSomerset, have issued their and to
nnuim-ini- , lor uoiuing a t ourt or CommonI leaa and frcneml Quarter Sensions of thePeace and General Jail lieliverv ...., ,

of Oyer and Terminer at Someritet. on

MONDAY, SEPT. 25, ISS9,
NoticrIs hereby riven to all th Jn.n,of Ihe Peace, the Coroner and Consublea
noiii me xii.i couniy 01 somerset, thai tin y

be then aud there in their proper persons w iththeir rolls, records, imiiiisitioim, examinationsand other remembrances, to do thw Clings
which to their ortk--e and in that ais.pertain to be done, and also they woo widprosecute against, the prisoners that are orshall be In the jail of Somerset County, to bethen and there to pnwecule against themshall beJust.

M. H. HAKTZF.LL.
hhinir.

plumbing & heating.

If You
Want the Best I

or COOKING ST0VB
at a price no higher U.aa

IN' RANGES

be produce!

goods, tLen call and

iu tbe folio whig:

a
e
a

M
All guaranteed to give

I ranging from $7.00 to
.Cs

P.
a

smmmmmmmmmm

examine our comj.Irte totk, (n.i... '

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

satisfaction arid :at pin !(1 !l;
$o0.00. Call and exaniiw.

SCHELlj

WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHE-

MICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PHARMACY.
408 Main Srect, Somerset, Pa.

Our stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.
'

Our Specialties:
2 Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha" IiranJ.

Delicious Confections in Original I'adr- -

Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refres'::;,.'

5 with a numerous variety of flavors.

Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars const:;

5r on liand. i

G. W. BENFORD, Manage!
Public station for Long Dintance) Telephone to all I'.iini ;

utalion t Hotel Vauut-.ir- . fU.S. Kates inodfrate. SuuiUy pay

TliUiUiUiUiUiiiiUiUiUiU

A - e,

5
Civ

the
newest
plaids

are here larger assortments tliau
ever before.

Exclusive plaitl stock.
Sudi extea?ive rane of Fluids

10c, to the swell, Ligh-tone- d Skirt-riaid- s,

$1."0 and $2.00, as nover
before approached as to variety
and clioicenes3, here or any p lace
else.

New wool Skirting Plaids 4V.
Silk niixed Plaids .'.o dressy

for children's wear.
Silk aud wool plaids splendid

wai.--t st vies 3oc.
Heaiitiful line of new Plaids
Smart, rich Skirting Plaids ioc,

90c.
Styles that to get samples of is to

get in touch with choiceness, dis-

tinct rewi efs, and money's woitli
that will be to vonr profit, and
make more pleased customers for
this store.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT ' X"

Allegheny, Pa.

Somerset...,

CompanY,
SOMERSET, PA.

Wben you buy a Bujrgy, Wajjon. liar--
nfaw.et.get the bet yiwir money will buy

Good Top Buggies from $30 op,

Call and see what I have and oblige.

A. C. DAVIS.
IMPORTA5T TO ADVERTISES!,

The creara of tha eountrr uecwn U fram.e
la Eeminifton'a Coutty Seat Liatu Shrewd
Mireru.-ter- tvaa themselves of Uoe liata, a
eopy of which can tw had of lUarutisrtua
iv- - r ' . t . t,- - . , a

'Ui,

ftl

GOOD AN3 BAD . . .

Stove repnililt f. !i ,;!;
closely. It' wh.'n tin-- re taithat they tell their pp.liyix'. i

CINDERELLA
LSTOYES bt KANOEV

are maile ! lue tKl u.it-- i i.i.. m

recent quite a uutiit-- r ui iiiiprn;t.
in stove making. .

They met every want of thri v

keeper in nalisUctory Uiiuioiierate cost. ;

DIST, W0EK, W0HRT, A31
AU Left Uu'. y

t!oxl bakers perfect m.: ?

Sold with that utiilerstainiirf I

JAMES. B. HOLDERBAJ.

Gibbs Imperial Plc,

Made at Canton, Ohir. lie

on earth, can now le rn i '

Holaotbautii's IlarJwin
Light to handle ami very i.

...at

4 .'TV

SKE OL'R..,

Disc Harrows,

Steel Ba Lever

Spike Toot Harrowi

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With!

OU Style '

Wood Frame Harrowi
platt-- J front an J under frame

era to pmte:t n: hei

Steel Bar Lever

Corn and Garden Cultivate

five, seven and nine shi-vei- --

ers and weedc-s- .

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Lacsl

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing atu. hm ,

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain 5"

McCormick's Mowers and V

Engines, Saw Mills

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring .

I Car Wire Naila.

I Barbed and fmcct1-- i

" Imperial Plows.

i Harrows,

" Kramer Wagon.
x " Spring Wagons.

5 " Buegiea and CarruS

Call and eiatulne my st.x k

-- buy,

j. B. Ilolderba::.

SOMERSET, PA.


